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SIGMA XI WILL MEET 
IN S. R. HALL TOMORROW 
Faculty Members Present. Papers 
Thl' first meotillH af Slgmn Xi for 
th~ 'ear 19.10 will be held tomorrow 
ewning, Januory . As ts the usual 
t•u trun the chapter will meet at 8 .00 
p. m m lbe luun&e room of Sanfurd 
Rile\' Rrtll . 
The lalks uf the evcnin)l will be 
gi\ l'll U}' two rncmbcrs oC Lht: CacuiLy 
ul the Me<-hanit'nl Engineering Depnrt· 
rncn t Profe!l.4Ur Ruys is to prt"<ent a 
<hon paper dcahng with the dynamielf 
uf the nutomuhile, which should gh>c 
mlli1Y vuints of interesl to the mcmuers 
sirwc it tnk!!S np many fac~orl> which 
tht: averag<- versun dent~ with doily. 
Pmf K G. llcrr lom will al11o present 
ll di.<;~:ussion of " An lnvestiUadon of 
Stce:l Stnbs Cor Column Bases." 
Mtcr the prt:~tln Ultiorl of thC$U pu.pors 
UIJJlttrtuni Ly will be given for their dis. 
cussi1>n. and refreshments wrll nlso be 
~rvefl. 
RIFLE TEAM BREAKS 
EVEN IN TWO MATCHES 
Win From Amherst, Lose To Maine 
Thu end of IJu: yt:ar showed the Rifle 
Tcnm more than holding ils uwn, win 
ni•tll two matl'hcs and tosfn~ ou~. Two 
mntc·hcs were helr l th~ week ending 
Do:t·ember 21 Butb matches were in 
rhl! prone po.qtion, one with Amherst 
nnd one wtth the U. of ~lautc. 
The Amh1!1'1'1t :match was won by 19 
point~. ln thi!! mnteh the se11~on's rec. 
urd was broken lly E. V. T fnskcll with 
II Sl'Utc ()t 98. 
The llaine motcll was lvst by 23 
potnts. The !;COres are as follt)wa: 
A~I HER~T llATCII 
e. , .. lla!'kell 9::1 
J\. M. Ocmont 95 
ll K. llm)lg !13 
W G. Ritccy 113 
S Q. C bin 93 ·l'i'J 
•\mherst II» 
.MAINE MATGIT 
S. G. Chin 00 
1\, ~f. Demont M 
E V. HaskeU 1>1 
U K. Bmgg 9'l 
II A ~orenkn 112 ·10~ 
.Maine 492 
INTRAMURAL QUINTETS 
TO COMPETE FOR CUP 
Season Opened Monday January 6 
Ycstertlny nfl.ertiOUn the t930 Inter· 
fraternity ha&kt!tbllll season ope.ned 
with 1:ames in which teams rc:pre.fient· 
1011 Theta Upililon Omeg!l and Phi SiR-
lOLl "appa pl4\"ed against teams from 
Alvha Tau Omegu and Tbi.'W Chi, re-
spt·c:tively. 
'fhe game!! today wl11 feature 
Llllilbda Chi Alpha vs. Slg'JIU:I Omega 
p,, and Sigma ;\lphn EpsiiOI'I v$. Phi 
G.1mlJUI Delta. 
The remainder or the schedult! is (IS 
tnllnws. 
Jnu T. C. vs. A. T. 0 . 
1>. S. K vs. T. U. 0 . 
Jan 0· P 0 . D. vs. S. 0 . P. 
S A E. \'S. L. C. ;\ . 
Jan 10: T. C. vs. T . 0. 0 . 
J>. S . .K vs. A. T. 0 , 
Ja11 13 : V G. 1:), vs. t •. C. A. 
S. A. E. ' 'S. S. 0. P. 
(C'ontrnued on Page 2, Col 3) 
OFFICIALS ANNOUNCE 
NEW DIAMOND SCHEDULE 
Ten Teams Listed On Schedule 
1' hc Hl30 baseblllt scb!ldule is com· 
pl~t~!, nnrl N ntnins the names oC nil ur 
las1 }'tor·~ colleges. ,\n interesting Ceil· 
turt." i~ the !net that the knson will 
t!lilll wnh four home g~tme~. There 
will ho t~·n gu.ml!ll 1u all, or whic.h seven 
wtll be 11ln yed here. 
The ll('hcdult as annount:ed will be 
a$ l!llluw~ 
:\ pril 't! ~orwi"h Unl II ere 
'.!3 n(l~tun u ni. Herl! 
26 N. II . StAte llcre 
30 Trinity n eru 
M1w a Northcast<:rn IH Bostoo 
i R. L State II ere 
10 Clark ot Clark Fidd 
ti ,\1 A r at .t-\mher~<t 
22 Arnuld llete 
21 {' lark lh:re 
CODE CLASS HEARS TALK 
BY PROFESSOR NKWKLL 
Practice To Be Held Tomorrow 
On Wednesflar. IJen!m!Jcr 18, Prufe.~ 
t«IT ~ewell 1:4\'11 l,he hrlll or Q series or 
le<'turcot 1t1 thc code c:h\;,.~. These IcC!· 
t\tn.'~ ~;lwu Lwice a month deal with 
the hrurwhl•ll or r:u1iu rommunltutiun 
thnt arr.' l,ssential to the nma teur np. 
Til tor 
The ~ubjet·t of Pmf. Newell's finn 
lel:'lurc wu~. "The Huildulg and O~rO.· 
lion 11f n t:rystnl Short Wnve Trnns· 
mHtcr " The reRSOO lor th11 use of the 
mony tliiTcrcnt J)3rtll WM given. The 
<'l)rlrntiun of each pnrt was care{ullv 
ex.vlninl<l. All usul'll PrQ( Newell's lee· 
ture witS very interesting and the 
1)1 hers will t.c or even ~orcnter inl.ercst. 




Collegians Show Strong Team 
In Practices 
The proposed h~key game bet ween 
thu str tHu: Lincoln lil""' nr·ld t he Wor· 
t'ilsl.elr Collegians cnrded for last Stllur· 
day w"'4 postp()ned to SQme futuro dati! 
not yet schled upon due to lhe facl 
that ndther team hod hnd any ice~ to 
pnwtice un for ovur :1 wct'k. 
Thore seem11 to oo n wealth of good 
ht1ekey material in thr: Institute this 
yc.1r and Lh<' c'llllegian!l look (or .a good 
'>Cll~vn providing the tee boldl ou~. 
The only weaknc$.•. a good goalie, 
~ttm~ Lo IK' stupped now thut Maggio· 
comrrw anrl Sinclair oru ruturnin!( lo 
furm. The l'ullcgiMI will u.s~: two com· 
pleu~ turwnrd lines t.hi:. year. Carlson, 
Oarnt~. and Lancicaull look better 
thAn \'\'t r (Qr one group, while Kanu, 
Wll11on, nnd Ekkberg nre of the sruru.: 
,·alihre. Laat year'• dc(enl'tl playera;, 
Andy ;\nclor~n and Don Smith nre 
plnylnl: the same u C!\'Cr and Burt 
Landcault can al110 plnv In this J)osl-
tion. Wilh these plo~·t~ the Collr:gi· 
an~ C'lluld put a team on the ice wilh 
two !urward lines that would be strong 
In every departmen~. y~t t he$e men 
are not !<ure o.( their p<oSJtionS" as more 
practice must be held to deten:rune the\. 
WORCESTER, MASS. JAN. i, 1930 SPECt A L. 
AERO DIVISION EDUCATIONAL FILM TO TECH DEFEATED 
BY NEW YORKERS PROMOTES CLUB BE SHOWN THlS FRIDAY 
Preliminary Plans To Be Form-
.ulated At Smoker 
The . \ eronau tic11 DI\·L~ion of the en· 
rur !:lass holds. liS une object. the pro-
mc~tiun uf imercsL rn auronnutics among 
th.~ thrutl other ulns~es. With thl:i oJ:>. 
jul'l in view. iL<~ membclrs ha\'e dl1c~scd 
und formulated plans for, the rurma· 
wm of rut Undcrdass Aeronrtu t ictl C lub 
(or those mcmiX'I'!l or lhe s t udent body 
whu might he int-cruste.d. 
ll is the purpose or this nrtido to 
llrin~ this idru before the ~tudcnlS. 
l'hl' member11 uf t he AeroiUlutlca Divl· 
s.cm realize thi\l II club or this kind 
mu.o;t not make too gre.u demnnds on 
ume, and the or~:animtion of at will 
( C"on li nued on Page 2, Col. 4 ) 
INTRAMURAL COUNCIL 
POSTPONES MEETING 
Will Nominate Faculty Ad'\'iaor 
The nel('t l r1tl!rftote.rnhy C:ouneil 
mcctin~ hn~t htNI Jll).~tpontd from Jnn 
ilh tu Jan. lllh One of tho mol!l im· 
p\lrt.'lnt mntter~ IX'fore lhi11 mr:etlng 
wltl be the nomlmttion or n faculty 
ndviser t.0 till Ut<! ptnre left vn<:nrH by 
Vrufc-s:sor Brown's illness. As l hill will 
Ill.' thu last mt~ling before rhe Inter· 
fraternity Oonce, which will be J an 
l i , the final (lllut~t (UC" this will he com· 
ph:ted nnd lhtt finnl report ot the 
t'clrnm!tte(' wi ll l>e pre~~t:nt.ed. 
The Council will grea tly f.ael t he lo~s 
<• r Profc.,sur Brown as he wn11 deeply 
Interested in the undergraduates' 110<:ial 
life, and n real (rlend of all the (rater-
nitiu!l. 
OA.LDDA.B 
TUESDAY, 10. lT : 
t :00 A. ll- Ph11ical &au.. 
tioo Lectur:e, by Dr. Oeorr• 
W. Ortlt , &. &. Lteturt Ball. 
9 l60 A. M.-Ohapel Bervtoe. 
t :OO P. M. - T&OB wawa 
MeetlDf, ill lf&W8 OIBoe, 
BOJUWil H tJI. 
WIDR&IDAY, 10. 1 : 
9 :60 A. 11.-Cb&pel lerrioe, 
Rev. A. 1. Laurell. 
8 :00 P. M.-SJtm& X! Met tina 
Ill laaford au.,. Ball : ~peak­
en, Prol18aon Soya lolld Jhr. 
ri&m. 
8 :00 P . M.-Bultetball, Boetoo 
'ODJnraity va. W. P. I ., a~ 
Boa ton. 
THURSDAY, 1.&.Jf. 9 : 
9 :60 A. M.......Cbapel a.r.tce, 
Rev. D . If. AltlWicler. 
J"&lDAT, 10. 10: 
9 :60 A. M.-Ota.pel Ierne•, 
Rev. D. H. Aluandtr. 
8 :00 P. M.- Vanity Bwimm.ID& 
Mtei, 'On.loD Collect Y8. W. 
P. L, at l'ull« PooL 
8ATUBDA.Y, 10. U : 
7 :16 P . 11.- Bultetball rame, 
Clark Beeooda va. W. P. L 
Seeonda, at Commerce B.llh 
GyJD.DUfum. 
8 :16 P. M.- Vanity Bulr.ttball 
pma, Owk n . W. P. I ., at 
Commerce Birh G7JDD,Uium. 
MONDAY, 1Alf. 12 : 
9 :60 A. M.......Chapel lervtoe1 
Prot. Z. W. Ooomba, 
Jlilm Obtained From Boatoo Firm 
l·'mlay at 4 :30 in the E . E . build IIIII. 
an 1•ducn trunnl lilm, ' 'N a lure's Fro ten 
Crcdt~" J)tC'!ented by Stone. & Web· 
.s ter, I tw.· , wilt he shown Cur ~c bene lit 
l}f the 11t udent body. I ~ Ia not . lik~ 
mn1\V ellut'lltional films. n dry, tec.hni· 
ani pictu re. but is full or in teres t . l t 
was filmed in the heart of lhe Sierra 
:.!e"'d." muunt.ains, t wo hundred milea 
from ~Qn Frunci~o. aud shows t he con. 
~lnn:tidn vr a ltrt:Ol hydroelectric plo.nt 
on lhe Peather n\•er, which is Caml:d 
fcrr its l.lenuty. T he various ~; tcps. fr01n 
thl< lnilinl 1urveys to pladnA,: the ma· 
chiner)' 111 motion, a~ Uluatrated In a 
\'llty interestin~;, non·t.cchnical way 
1'his l'nte.rtninrnent will be well worth 
fHtcndin~ on Priday tlfternuun, Cor lJC-
~!dcs thr enjoymen t. (Hill wilt come 
a,wov with a grea ter k.rlowledge of whAt 
is bein!J dune In t he wurld in the way 
or pmt·tkru t::ngineerin~. 
IC thill pic ture is wdt a ttended, i\ 
will lie Colluwed by n series of similar 
lilm~. which wUJ l(rcntly nrld to th~ 
l.nuwlt'dge ur those who are regularly 
vre!WIIl nt the shawl! 
COMMITIEE COMPLETING 
PLANS FOR PROM 
Chairmaa Auouneea Dale of Duce 
Thll tlrltlunl Junior Prom which i1> 
held cnch ycnr in t hu ~p rlng will Ulkc 
"ILU'I' th is ye11r, Artril 25th. Tht! 1'ech 
~how, which is prellf!n ted each year by 
t ht M..tlBI.Iut, will prubnbly take plaL<e 
dlllt:r llle night bcfura or th.e nigh t 
Cclll.owlnl( the Prom. During that week 
mtuty of thu Cratcrnlti~ wiH hold hou!le 
pnrties. 
A rrroJtCJ!I Tuwnsend, whl) is chAir· 
rMn nf the Prom cummittce, has not 
as yet announ~:ed the place~ wbere the 
dance will be held, i)ut it wil t undoubt. 
e-<lly tak e pl11ce nt eitlu~r the Dancroft 
llott.:l ur lhe Horticullurnl Hall wltere 
lt w~ held last renr. 
"Jnck" I !enid. who is a tcain ccmehint 
the coat fqr the Teclt Show, has t'lllled 
for a tnC!elinx to be held ) ltnuary llit b, 
(lt. whioh \]me tryoutll ror member& or 
the t'llll t will be h~ld . 'Tho comani ttee, 
wb.ch conshrts or !~rank Greene, Wil· 
lia1n ) Newbold and Alan Weissinpr, 
hlUI !Jeen readirl(l o\•er a number Q( 
plays, hu~ :u yet bna made no ded!iou 
OJ to which one will he presented . 
Brooklyn C. C. N. Y. Displays 
Fine Pasaioc Game 
T he Cnmsor' and Cray ta c..'l!d \.he 
ll1"10klyn d lvhdon or lhe Cit y College 
ur N~:w York last Saturd ay night in-
t~U!Ad of Nate liotma.n'll crack quin tet 
all waa expected 't' hl$ subllti ~ut!on did 
not greatly a ffc:et the result as the 
Brooklrn team tlisplayed a fine pas.~ 
ing nttack to deCent Tec h, 3:1·24, 
C'oncb BiHlc r llllain s tarted his ''shock 
troops" who pr1,1ceed~d to dl'llW first 
hlood wi th Wnkin's long shot. The 
\ 1rsi tors then aank three long 1hot1 be· 
foro Walker add ed another point on 
11 foul try. At this point the rei{Ulars 
Cll.ll1(! in. J t I!Ctlllncd that t he aolne 
would not IJe. ~ hard (or \ bern aa C. 
(Contiuued on Page 2, Col. 41 
TECH SECONDS NOSED 
OUT BY CLOSE MARGIN 
Oommeree PIIJa Hard To Wla 21·19 
t'ommerec~ lliih def~ted Tech See· 
onds in the preliminuy game lu t Sat· 
urdn)• nigh t by the close 8t.'Ote, ~1 ·19. 
The high scl1ool five lleemed \ O have 
II lllijCht edtre in the putling t~ame and 
their abiUly to make all their foul shots 
~ood gave lhe.m the victory Ambroee, 
the CommeTCe captain, exce:lled in thu 
del)Ot tment maklng four O{ hi1 five rout 
shots gl'IOd. The Tech Seconda' p ner· 
o!lity cautcd thei r dt'feat as t hey .Cored 
one mor~ goat from the ftoor than did 
the visitors yet they made only five 
free tries whereas Commerc. netted 
nine. 
A1nbrorce was the abirung light of the 
visitors, !!Coring t wo 8oor IJ'Oala and 
tou r foul!!. The Commerce captain alto 
showed ru• tuporiority in floor work 
lly cuntlnually wor klnc tbe ball d o1m 
lhe floor aud !Jreaklna up many of the 
Het:t,>nd~' pau int combination. . 
llammer again wu the. hieh ICOrer 
of lhe Seconds with ~ven polnU, jult 
11nc less than Ambro1e. Hammer 
would have KOred more but for the 
r:u.:t that aeveral times wbt n be had 
an easy buket be waa fouled and 
pUBbed by his larae.r opj)Oilents. lt 
llewned that every time Hammer • hot 
he waa pubed to tbe Boor. 
(tcmdnued on Pap 2, Col. 3) 
SPRINGFIELD CLUBS HOLD 
ANNUALCKRmT.MASIALL 
PROF. BROWN GRANTED w pI _ .... l.P • C':=Ll::. • .,_~ 
LEAVE OF ABSENCE • .• a- ... _ - ••-
Relud Gervaie To Take Claua 
During the Christmu vacation JU/It 
p~Wed, Prof Ceorga 11. 13ro wn, head 
of the Modern Language: O;:partment.o( 
the: Collt-a~ was taken l)('riously nt and 
was ~;rBnted a leave or a b!;once l ro.m 
his dutlcR for the rerrullnder or the 
yenr Prnfessor Brown'• f)ositi~n U. 
beinJ filled by Mr. Ralttnd Gervais. a 
grnduate of Clark University in tht-
da " of 1029. and who h u been l!tn• 
ployed In tbe W orcester Public L ibrary 
srn~-e then. l t has not yet' been de· 
clded who will be actin¥ head of the 
Depart ment. 
The annual dance of the Springfield 
Clubs of W . P. 1. and R. P . I. wu 
held Dec. 30 lo the main ballroom of 
the Hotel K imball at Sprinafield. 
0\'ct 100 couples were preeent and the 
capacity of lhe ballwom waa taxed to 
the IImiL The dance waa attended by 
n udcml$ and alumni of the two inl\i· 
tutions for the most part but o t her in· 
!itl t'Ulfont~ were ahlu ~presented, Music 
waa rurni~tbed by Miltc.m E bbina and 
Hla Aristocrats. 
The firat dance wu held a few ytar1 
a go and with each t uceeedins year the 
pt7(JUinrily iocrea lle!d areatly. 1'he Tech 
committee waa cvmpose.d of H. 0 . Al-




Pubh•hed ever) Tu.. day w the Colie~:e \'e:u- b}' 
fte 'fecb lft WI Uod.atloa of the Woeuttu Pol.yiechnic lutatute 
8 111Ulta Park 6I6S 
TECH NEWS 
FRESHMEN TO HEAR TALK 
BY FAMOU PHYSICIAN 
l>r. Crile of Cleveland to peak 
CLARK SERIES TO 
START SATURDAY 
Basketball Team Mee1 Clark At 
.laniWJ 7, lt30 
I RJFLE CLUB NOVELTY 
MATCH IS SUCCESSFUL 
Manvel and Ritcey Win Prizes 
W&WI PBOBU J 
EDJTOR·ll'O ,CIIl ~p 
Editorial, Pull: 2271 
YAX.-\GL!\G EDITOR 
William J XcwWid "3U 
1'ba l'h Ill I ""'"" uon Dcpnllmt:f'"t Commerce G) m 
h l~«n \CI') fortun:ate an rurin 
Th Rme lub bc:ld a ' h.n ·~ tlX'k 
:!boot f ncia ·, Dec.: , 20 The nrst pru.c, 
a t of 1~k t:nd .. .Oth the Tcc:h 1, 
'A'tll wun ll\' Wrigh\ Yam·el. 1 he 1Ce> 
01 •1 J•r ·t ~o~on b,· W . G. Rt tt'C\", .,.11 
II I" Fl'dUIII <.lend;u also ba\lnjC tht 
:;. Eu~ne Center. '30 
NEWS EDITOR 
\V1lham II. )fall, '30 
K. 0 . Carbon, '31 
W. T . Bawler. '31 
JUt·HOR EDJ10RS 
II. E lloamtr. 31 
1\. II . flcrry, '31 
•\ E Grct"O •32 
::,ECRETAR\ 
Arthur .\ . Za-.ar•lla, '30 
E. U. Rict, '31 
C . \\' \\'iku,;, '31 
Or G orge \\' Crilc, u~m 11\ chici, 
l·ft~ and, "~ to I<'(" lUre the Ph} »ICill 
~ •• hu tilm dll5l!C5 ma '' Prc\'1 lltl\ e ~ .. 'fh· 
t'lnc ' The- hctur<' w1ll he 11t tho: letture 
ruom ul th11 t::lc..~trlt.'lll ~nteinc:mn~: 
lt\uhlut,K 111 tl.t· na,:uiAr mnc 11 m TuL-s 
rill)' mllfllii•JC I r~ hman P h1 h':il Edu· 
The fint o1 the rie" of ha l.:ctloall 
gami!'S \Utlt 4 lark l ' navrr 1\.) "'11 he 
hd<! thJJ ~<>1111111: ~.tturolnl l'\'l'll<llll un 
Ci:~rk's b m• ~~urt, Y.ha~b as tht' t'um· 
m.:n.--e ll•~tla • houl gpnna iu111 LOA&l 
' ear the teams I' .a h \\on uue ll·"""'· 
but this liN 111 t ht• Engmel'n h.aH· 
~~~· The rmt"h consi~ted of shoollnK leli 
hou at a p1c:~to of Cro!;S ~u· n r•Ptr. 
•'")' po'lluon "at 111lowerl. E3ch ~au .. re 
r-vr\:••·ntcd a number. tht h1t:heat 
CC.'IIfl: Wll\1111111 thl' prize. The- vo·~•l•l· 
wun: WI" 1~1 frolllt!l. :\Ianwl won with 
I !~ 111\tl l~ill'C} p ln~d SCCQnd with 12() 
Ahnu1 twc•ntr•tl\'e participnted in th~ 
lltlltt h 
11un I • tllh> ,,. nucl IIIIWI!\<!r, the 
SUBSCRI PTION 
P. Curtis Tucker, 
UUSINE~S ~ .-\:'I<AC.ER 
Rachnrd A. llvllt)', '30 
M1\NAG~R t\OVERTIStNC MANACRR 
'31 Henry N. l>uanc, '31 
ll'<'IUtll a nut rc~tri• tl'tl t •• I· r~~hmt n 
,ual 1411 111~nlhN" .,( thl! (,,~uhy nnd 
•1\lth••H ltuth· t•rc llll(t'<l 111 ~tth'nil II 
pu~•lhlt•, 
hop9 c,( rnukml( 01 alt'.tll IH~l' u( the 
5"--"it:~ It ill • llol••t'ttrl th.tl th• rt• \\ill 
1>1.! 11 J.,r)(t lln\\d .. r 11•1h r•••u•r uu 
bLttd, 111· 1 f1H l ht• 1'1111\'llllll'II\'U 11f ~hONI: 
h hu thHt't k 111 w where the I 'olllllhlrl~ 
Prands A Bartlett. '32 
Jeurae T Barb, '32 
REPOI~TgRs 
Len~e~ I I Bull. '32 
l.ouu; D. Cn:c:nc, 32 
J uhn R Py ne, '32 REGULAR NEWS MEETING II ~h .:>' In 1•1 tt <'lin ca~tly ht lountl 
David R ice •:n h\ b"'"'IC tu th~ rear <•I the ~t.llc ~lu 
Irwin W . PetC'riOn , '3'J S Gorka, '33 e. D. Jontos, '32 TO TAKE PLACF. TODAY ~·ml huthlmj: VII ,\ lum Wc~·t Clark PROFESSOR COOMBS WILL 
CONTINUE CHAPEL TALKS TERMS : 
Sublc:riptioru per year l'l 00: llnale copiu, 10 10 MAke all c;hec:ks ~YAblc to 
Blllinua Matu1Jer. Entcred llJ ~C"Ond cla11 manc:r, Septc:mb.;r 21, 1910, at the 
pc»toftice in W o rcater, Mass_ undtor the Ac t at ~tarcb 3. 1!197. 
All tuhlcript ions npirc at the clOJe of the Mllr~ years. 
TIIF. IIEf'PER~A:--' PRESS 
Spenccr, lan 
Thellre Party To be l>i cu sed 
'l lw 1\'1(\llllf ITI\:tliiiiC of tlo< TE•' H 
~gw:- . \ wxtlltlon lor th., ltl"lltb or 
lan\Lif)' ~•II he hd•l thi~ llttem .. on At 
four 1' Ill 111 the ~F.\\'~ n1TtC41 an Bu~n· 
tnn Jlall Routine J,mm uf kCtliiO:: 
II .. 1 r .... I :n c hti:h huiJC:S uf uHrwlldm 101: rt•< h ltUI Ill \It¥. Ol C!lUU llal It< 
.. rrl. the l)l.lcl' ;ore olJout ~' < n 
\\ Ill riJ) t'\ t·mnt.; thc· l'c 1 h CIUill• 
-------------------------------- 011 AJll hCDIIOI~ {or rC1••rt.,rshtpi an<J 
Juuary T, 1130 lor rrpurtt-rs' Jl$1tS •fll loc: a<t~l upon, 
t<.l " I nJ•I t ht· truug Bu t n l' ni· 
' non) II\~ on the l.attu'li home 1 nurt 
Thr l runron .md l~rav 11;1\c lost l••th 
of the !Dmcs •h1 h tht• hA\'t' I'IJn't'<l 
:lr. Sc:iOS<JII I ut ha\c I 1~ 01 llrcak· 
u::: an•u the •"in~•m • ,-..lumn tltt!i ~r:d.: 
Prvfe It l'uomh:. wall continue hu 
mttn,.tlllll wnl' uf chapel talks un the 
fluund •rB ~>( the ln.~titute r1urin~; the 
r. m.1imler 111 the )'<'ar Tht: erw~ bas 
l .... ~n Hr)' anl.f'rerung and ,...ill a:rmro 
•non:: Inter "'tang ._ .. theY continue Tht 
ncx t wl 1.: "' ill CQme at an e3rh· d.\tr 
Tech Produces A College Annual 
A fHiina ha, l>ct'n Kru•ma nt Ted1 an n:n•m umes thal ~~ u ual .-J:us \'rnr· 
book pu\•ll!hcrl hy the .:raduating cla oo:s ill not in kreping ,. ith the '"""arrl 
Jltridu made by the •~ll<'&c Itse-lf n••r cum)'llln'l>lt to the genuine l"'il"V<' 11nnunl 
•• prndured in uthtr iru tltuuons uf lc-arruniC loy permanently or~allitcd hoards, 
Thur Wall broujfht 1.0 the furl'! twu )'f'llf~ a~:u when the name Qj tht' rc.:nrll!lllk 
wu ~·hanaed frum thl.' ulfl " Afl4•nnnth" tn thl' " Pc.>cldler'' n!l heliltulll tho trndl 
tion A 1urroundlnl( Tech'• l.lntl}' his ttJr )' ~ ut Mly in name, hu L jn pultt•y hn11 
the hook heen t<hnnwcd ht the lMt twn yenN, until now with ihtl 11}3() ~~'Ill' 
111 tht Peddler n rll'llnitc anti ~)emmmmt anllrhinery has bct·n ~>t:l ut• fo•r 1U1 
prudut•tion 
llnd<'r the old rtgim~. ""h the annu.al vrim:trily a. class aiTair, thrre wa 
\-ery httle mrenuve for tht1 under l.'!a. twn 1o1.1 buy it eA\.'tpt a1o , mnttt:r uf 
loyall\'. llowc:\tr, wtth n<'w rlt'partments t r ... 01terl lOT aJI stuclentl at thf' In· 
tthut.e, thm gavin¥ C\C:I) man ~ J)t'rsorl.al hare, at has cntt.n.:d au own and 
riahtful n:alm as loe•n11 the onlv mtdaum ah1na a true cr~X"'-"f'Cll•lll 111 "urd 
and pil'tur<' of une ymr nf Tc:.:·h lift- It act!l IU ~A kin•l or llummM · nn<l mtlc\ 
a1 all that 11 wonhwl.ale tarnl all tha t '' IO) rul 111 the o tlwrwa,;c, tract.. memor) 
ol t he )ears t\'enu. 
The ten,ce whacb 11 rrnJrrcd by the true: rolle-gC' \'ea.rbook may loe no better 
n~ than lly the fullml in~t c.xtracl~ fr• m \'llrin~t5 articles ~remini' Hther 
~annuals : "Tbtorc 1.1 a penurl in our II\«' •hm ~c: will ac t away 1rc1m thiJ 
hunlinx. b\dtlinc tr111fic oJ hum&n artaar<~ &flu let the yean. rull bad.; ' " our 
rolleae dau. So man} hrixht ha~s wall ari~ hut uf ilie JIA,I;t 01t uur huldin~t 
that seltortiun w1ll l>e thlh,·ult Thua In th1s tmnll mosaic the colle~:c annual 
record• t~ pl'ftaou al!tnc,. which arc of m emnry themsel\'ts" ,\ \l!rllt in furl .. 
we>nl rudi, ''To cull and <"r}&tAlhJe "lu~mK memories of the ···llnJ " btn we 
were: W -'• and \\'- waa ultlmatc1 )· uun; to hn furevc:r the: year~ that t..r .. u~:ht 
fnendshtP5 ••• : to tlt,ull t he melluw "Un,hino: uf C'Umpus days .•. hu hrtn till' 
t&Ak of the tdllOrA " 
1'hua the pr.Kiu~·t•nn uf 11. ~'<llttjlt:' annual ~rfnnns a derinite ~·n'H'I.' 1'hl 
p~~nt JAle~ l'AniJJiillln nC the P~tlfl lcr, wh1le conducted Wtth• ~&• L th11 m;uul 
fanfare nf postors on•l rulvl!nlscmunt ll, m·cnrttlng to the lnniT, In tn heliJ tll'Ct•m 
pll•h thi11 cnd, 111Ul thu •tutl~•nl uwtlR II w 1\in'l.~clf to inYest . f11r lhl' nrtcrl(lnw 
11( ~mom•• v.all well rtllll) him 
PIDDLER BOARD BEGINS 
1930 SALES CAMPAIGN 
Celelt Y Mrbook Well Procreued 
The Pl'clrllor bioard 1 auaging ats an· 
nual lnt.tnsa\ e ul!5\'f•tlllon dra'~ tha 
wee}.; !rom 3olonda' to Satufda\ , the 
latter day hemg the Ia t r h.lrl<'e I<> ur· 
der a ropy ol lhto ) e~~rhuulo: 1'ha~ wc:r\.; 
tho rlrt\'C: i• l14:in11 c."'>nt ntttiiL'(I in the 
!'<JJJha•m<>rl' ancl J uncur dA ll, lll\'1.'1 
the fir t•) t'.U mrn ha~c alr~a1h· l te: o.:n 
apJif(lechtd w11h surh £t:•ucl r ult that 
M\entr pt"rccnt ol the ~l.•u hll\c l'i,·.:n 
their urd~,. 
The •ullk!'tptlou' m th~ twu mi• lcll,• 
duN~I ara hcu1K hnncllNI h )· thr hu•i 
ne•' ossiahtnt~ ur tlw lltoc lfllt•r •wtT naHI 
hv atltlitwnnl men 1111 1111 to •·nvcr cnd1 
rlh·i11lon The etllturi~&l ~ •-•IT •~ hurd .n 
work produ<"inu a b~r~~:er, more ....,Jorlul, 
and mure pi( turt:.l!fiUt• l•uok 1ha11 ha 
hrtn put out hefun:, :tnt! the m~tn !'aft 
u{ Its etlortt ha\ l tetn dlrcc:ted t oU'Anl 
JI~.!IC'nting th\' stuclrnt locxl ' v. ith mor.: 
rirturu a nd snap Jt, ,, cf \lllth•rji'Tn•lu 
u !.to :at tlt~ lnsta.tute durang tht• frmr 
'c.;u f>cliod , thu" rt:'ll<>IHiina: "' a ~t:nu· 
uw and l .. ng felt m cd t•l ·r cdJ rt·Ar· 
boob. 
J'b"' "<tatT bas also •·cntcr~·l iu lltttn 
u u n "" 118\·ing fl'lt,Jlc\' 111 '""' rc.~~t 
hy ha,,ng :all mau'<nal ulotnauccl to 
the engra\-t;rS and J•rin ters earl)' a•ul 
1~11 1•mng along to the JK'UIIle wb.• 
l>nj the hook the IAth'aOUI):tl C.! t)u, 
mrcsagh t.-dl\<5 1n a new ami no\d .art 
thl'Jl~, :111 entareh· new I ul \'kmpu 
\'11'\\a e•IIC'('.ally featurm~: th•• hc:uuti~. .. 
vi the l'haffin-. labor;lt.•racs, 111.111\' "'"' 
fat ult\' J•ittun:s an I ~~~~~ Jlhutcogruph 
111 e\cf\' rltpartnu-n t ~t! h..:h lile Th•" 
~aim uf .:h inR tht' cull~a;.: a 1u~:xcr and 
locttcr ho~·l.: nt th · ~,mi.' tntttl c:ost 1~ 
the maan n>af;on fnr llcohlms: tht "''" • 
c•uant••ulln this c:arly in the Yt'llr, fur 
tlw I'U\'i nw> ns i,>iven l>y lht• l'ulnr mnm1 
fiH ttm.•l'8 for etarly nrllc1s iH w~ll wurth 
tht rff .. rt 
1 he prio-to t•f the Pc.odr.lltr thi year h11 
llC'<II kept at the stou ac lnnl ,.f the t•&J t 
fr~• )~itS t•f fiy~ dt1llars • m1 th1 initml 
11:1) ntrnt 1• ,_..l at t" o .J,,)Ian~. the !tal 
to t,.. s•.li<i upon pul•ll(•n 
BUY A .. PEDDLER" TODAY 
anti a !11~,, un ~•11 be !Jc)ll ag t" 
• lt·t Utili n huw 10 ll<!$1c1n fur the: ,u!• 
uu:ll 1l•t•1ttr p:.~rt)' uf th• juniur 11ntl 
~lll••f 1111:tnl~r1 ut tlu t.otl This din· 
ncr 111111 tlwut••r p.lrt)' ru1 beJel t-H:ry 
.) car htrnl'h~ th~ on;• ,.n<l onh• care-
"" time ,,f 1 ht• <'t•ll•l:• yr;&r fur the 
Wllfhlllll loll! lllld l ~.ll;t rl)' lt>r>kt:tl lur· 
\lnltl I H hr t•\t'I')'Uite •' rlnlt WIJI be 
••I .,~ ,.,,,n '"the ,Jumr. hun· htt'u 
ro:l j,•wl.orl 1•\' tllf• f'mnmil'll••' whkh will 
he t'l~• 1<•1l thi• nftumum 
E. E. NOTES 
1'bursol . .v, l'rir).l\' anti ~.lturcl.t )", l'r•'" 
icssnr ~mtth v; Ill loc i11 \\':, h•n~tt"n nt 
n 111<'< tu•¥ r-' th•• .\metl<'lln l·:n,;llll't>rilll' 
t'nunnl, ami 111. t lo\cclo; 111 "''\ \'11rk, 
Pllt-l•urN ant! llulfnlu un \ I 1~ . 1!: 
hu~ul~~-
AERO DIVISION PROlVI.OTilS OLUB 
f( nnlrnuc!l lrum Puvc I l ' nl !It 
M. E. NOTES 
On J'rarhw. jan lOth. the Stniur 
~l('('hlllll~ "'all II" to Bo~>t.on tn an P«t 
the l'lu~rt.•Ho"n ~a''}' Y.ard lt it 
qulte prull;llrln t hal the krrlfliluti,., 
<otUdt·nt~ "'" go to East Boslnn to lc.olo: 
u\'(' r thl' uafi'\Ort.. The party will 1M• !11 
1 hnrgr 11! l'rnf.,~,;ur Fairfield. 
ALUMNI NOTES 
TJ:OH SECONDS LOSE pr~>('f.NI 1\'ath th1~ 111 muul al 8\lllu ·~nt Our l •1 th(' difficultie.r: arU:ang llccllllie 
IC .. ntlllll"'l Crum 1'.1~ I l't•l ;)I 
I ll~l ~II! R ' Is 2 1 
(:1 
( •Jh na rl ·-···········-- :.1 
Burnt'S rl · - ----···-· I 
,\ml•t< • II · ·------ s 
Huatrrj II --··------ 0 
7.11rr I ··--··--·- II 
Malkr <' -···----- 0 
\'at r~: ····-------- I 
!'-havrrn ra: ·-············ U 
I rtcrlman h: ------ 0 
I'll ~t 1\ IX •••• · · -···--· tl 
21 
TJo:t'll ~E< o:-; 1>:- IU 
lil 
B11 , . .,II rf · ···------······. :! 
llcunml·r IC -------··· 2 
1 >n•l'l>ll 1' ••• ·····----
IIIIKl!r t ·--·········-- 0 
l.nr~1111 r11 -·-··--·--··-- I 
"'"' f$: ------------ • 0 






















I.NT&A MURAL SOUDtTLZ 
It unlol\111 tl frum Pllt••• I l ul 11 
1•111 II T C ''~~· l' (~ I) 
1'~1\\ l" \P-
I ~ ,\ 'r (l ,.. L I \ 
I l 0 ,'$ ~ tl I' 
Ill " \ E 
I' ... " , P c~. n 
I ; J\ T 0 • ~ 0 , l' 
'f', l , (I \1 I., e., ,\ 
211 1 c '"· L. I' A. 
.~ ~ " \I! ~ () ,, 
'l l • ,\ T 0 ' ~ .\ . F.. 
'1 tl . 0 . ' I' G I) 
:!.! 1', " \"'$, ~ 0 . 1' . 
P . :-> K ,._ I. l:. . \ 
lim. 2.1 , .\ 1'. 0 ,. P (, I> 
J', lJ , () \II ~ , \ g 






Iu nrcht tu Un•l nut af thaw uthtc t tu<t n,)..., •I Jlrofe~o;or Bro"n ~o~ho wu 
e im, ~~~ •~ 1,. l1e\'ecl It •I•>Cil, thr cit· ··h· ''" tu ta'-• nvH Prore~"" r Ta,·lur't 
c:i l•n h.l l" •·n mn•1•• t.0 h .. ltl •ill Ill· rluuu un the ~Jnurnal." the O,.t"cntl~r 
funnal mu'-a t u wlud1 nil inkrel>te<l I•SUt" uf thi~ tna~m:ine will 1xo naruttt«l , 
at< u1nttd .\t this tnllt', tl11 ftlioln uf anti thl! .htnuo'lf\' issue .. ;n prnh:al h 





meml~'ti \tf the a:n•Ut• And l'r<l4< r 
~ern m. .-.. uh1 he ulonutt~l an·l 
\\ Ullhl l't'l OJ'<.II ror ,a•l•hllt•JI 
1.~11011:! 
Jn tl~ v.u\, al b felt th.1t a 
urJ.'liiUllill n • an he IIJntlt tl \t•ry •uCin 
t" tlw hmwht ul the unci! rdu t'S nnd 




n•l~•ltlr: t•lthtl •II lu uur l!huleatt ur· 
Pt gan:.z.l llllll~. 
1 Tlu+< "'tllul.:< r ~ 111 1..., ht:hl 111 tht• at'ft> 
1 n.~ut1• r!t~a·n tuum un tht '''II tlt><or 
4 111 till' \\ 11•hlmr11 ~huJIR, 111\ry he int.! 
0 II\ •lw .!11"'' l .l\'llt)l Hm 1111111 llu ll 'I hu 
z mcc tull( will ' ''' 111 1 !Ill p , ''' ·· Munllnr. 
(\ l!Jnt•an I :1 
C. 0 . N. Y. U ; TECH 24 
II . Thomp81•n, -;.,, ft!l 
l.n .. n r~an•her rnto the anti•lUitaO 
CJ·f Yu<'atlln, l.a• announa!d that liar 
1.ml l'nl\c:r~t~tv t nbout n:ad) t•' pu~ 
li~h hi work vn ~fnyan rh;Ju::atit•n 
(~CIITI:l ,\ ) ,lt'Ob'<, ' ()(), former prt' j 
dent ami fnunder ()( the Ourllo ~~~~~ 
l'u. nnrl \il't prt!>idcn l and meml't'r ol 
1he ex•·•·utl\·e \'UIT!mittee of tht {;en· 
t raJ t 'nlol t ·,rv. is nnw the 1tAt.ler l.C 
till.' ·•rl(aniaauc>n of n oew rompnn\· fur 
th!' utnnufn•·t ure (I{ magnc.'l WIA.'. \!ontd 
In~:~. nnrl t•lct•lrlcal spudalli~ nt Furt 
\V u vnt1, l11d 
------------------------------
I ldt tmd ~1 e.;t'l ror score~ /\ 1111 11nd 
.Juhn ~rnllh vlnved good gam~!" ror thl' ~ I 
I 
II Cillllllll• •• trc•lll P.J~f I I "' r.. l!lllllllt:CT'< :-;mith was h•Rh "('<ll'l'r. 
' ) h:t<J llol """''" ' 1111}' \!oullcl~r. <\IUIIIIJII: tbt lllmt number u( JM•IIlU 
1 1 l..c t l~;tll lignin t the " laud, ·' ' thl· \'i atc•r' au:$ .\~p pla~•·d I 
th• 1 •~ " llu\\IIIIIK 11111 nul 1\ith a h11t clcful)ol\'~ game und al"a)·s otk.-d 
l>l't.>ll\' hul llllikllli: the lt<>rl' n.'\ ut lhl' to ha\'~ hi!t hands 0 0 the 1·411. 
)lOIIIt ll1rt th \i l\tof'8 h11nllt~J thl'll 
t tal to nin<'! as ~•qd nuuie OOt' ut 
hts lllU foul lfll'!< I:OIJIJ 11.111! !left n\; 
n naet: lOili: hot (rom v.dl uut hi the 
fuul laiiC! 
TECII 2 1 
Gl 
.. ------- 0 
P ~muh rl --------- 2 
Pumnatun If ------ 0 
ll.oll IIIII): If ·-·· 3 
lkt·~· r ~· ---------·· n 
J Sntuh ,. -------- l 
1\ontin rtt ······-·--- 0 
\ 1• rx -·----------- 0 
\\ all..C'r 1~: -·····----- - I 













10 " 21 Th. 111111\lll IITl' fllfl undtr till' r,llluw. 
il111 rult•~ 
t\t thil t.Villt T«:h pwc~edl'CI to uc 
!ht• j;C.Ofe :.t !I llll . \•1• 1111 t~l .a luul 
tr} lout "Juhnm" ~mllh h111tc•l till' 
tdl\•unct tor o llol•kl'l .\h.r a line 
IJ:I'-:111: <'umh II.Hi~ott llv\1 tllniC lh)>J~rl 
f'IIC hll<"l. \\ If! I~ tor a 1'1.1111. Th .. nr,)(,,l.; 
h n h 1111 tl.~n hr,•ke I·~ wuh Jlurt 
hn~: • !lt.'Cll\tfll' , )'3 11111 the 1•.111 nil 
31UUI11J C ho• hnnw \t ollll olllll rlrnppinjl 
hmg •hu t ~ 111 fl'l"'tct t·lll\' 1•1 )lAin a llC• 
\'Jlll\'1.' 21 1;1 ,,.,,,1 i\1 hlllf 111111' 
Till f.!i jothi·P••illt lear! prm•itl••d thu 
IHWOKL \'N C. C. N. Y !t.l 




\It'll lli1W 1111 \'Clrt~!t ~· ur ~n'<IIHl 11(\Ufid 
IIIII l I11:1I >J& 
Ht!«lllt' Is fur IKllt.IJIInllt mrnt m\l"t ll<! 
m ala .!1 ltr.urs 111 ad\'Atll' ut the ~\'In­
fill tum • ffi, e 
\'I J:IIIIIC t • he 1.) anfnultl h.:~h·c~ 
\II t:llmcs tu stan f'J'OIIl l'lh IH :t p. m 
I ho• !;:IIIIC:! 111 all 1..: rtf.,rrtcl h~ ~~ t>S.~r« 
,\ 1. \\'tl~m~m • .I 111• ll:uris, al\ll E 
l lli:!; tllhottum 
upp011111(.., with thl'ar mM)(III or Vll'lllfY, 
The <rw ul hnlt fhull~'fl Ttt h ll~htin14 
\Uirunlh t • hl•hl tlu ,.i llllrl! 1 , 1hc 
~r.unc a uml r 0 1 IK>ints t<~r.tl a• tlirt 
:he- Cnm~11 nn<l Gra,· uu t llt 
I h-!1 1111•l ~·~s:d v.c•c: luxh ,,rc:r 
fnr tl~ 'i llur wh1ll• ~1\lo" i1:z, the 
mitl!,'t't .:uanl wns t ht ar rcnl u.u, lit' IIIII 
at I "' C'r the tloor llreAking up plll\'f 
11d 'II"Orking the hall down to 1 to 
Rl'l'knun Ll rr ··------··· 3 
l.itlcnhurg rt --··-----· I 
licit II ----------- 5 
1\aurm.lnn c -------· I 
~ltgfl tt-l - - ---------- I 
f;mlill ra -·-· _____ .. 0 
~•l'llo\liU: 1K --··---·· I 
13 
Reft rce. I) Kelly. 
0 
0 
n 
0 
.. 
.. 
0 
0 
' 10 
0 
